Surveys among women with epilepsy (WWE) show that they receive their essential pregnancy-related information from many sources, including the internet. Our aim was to assess the types of websites provided by searching Google for the use of four antiepileptic drugs (AEDs) during pregnancy and lactation. The search was performed on 40 computers used by health-care professionals, on 40 computers used by nonhealth-care professionals, and on 5 computers used by WWE in Israel and on 8 computers used by nonhealth-care professionals in the U.S. On each computer, a Google search was conducted for term combinations that included one AED name ("carbamazepine","valproic acid", "lamotrigine", "levetiracetam", or "Keppra") and "Pregnancy", "Lactation", or "Breastfeeding". The top three and top ten websites retrieved in every search were mapped (a total of 45 and 150 websites, respectively, from each computer). Across all searches in English, on both U.S. and Israeli computers, the majority of websites listed among the first three and first ten results were those of independent health portals. The representation of the Epilepsy Foundation website was 10% or less, and only a few results were obtained from the NIH's general public-oriented MedlinePlus. In Hebrew, results included almost exclusively Israeli or Hebrew-translated websites. As in English, results from public-oriented, professionally-written websites in Hebrew accounted for less than 50% of entries. Overall, the availability of readable and high-quality information on AEDs used by pregnant and breastfeeding women is limited. Guiding patients towards accurate web resources can help them navigate among the huge amount of available online information.
Introduction
Women of childbearing age account for about 30% of all people with epilepsy [1] . Although more than 90% of the women with epilepsy (WWE) can expect uncomplicated pregnancies, these women are at increased risk of poor pregnancy outcomes. Seizure frequency may increase during pregnancy, and the seizures, as well as in utero exposure to antiepileptic drugs (AEDs), can increase the risk of adverse infant outcomes [2] . Therefore, the recommended treatment strategy to WWE includes preconceptual and prelactation counseling [2] . Despite this clear need, care remains suboptimal, and uninformed decisions may expose WWE and their babies to unnecessary risks [3, 4] .
Surveys among WWE show that they receive their essential pregnancy-related information from many sources, including the internet [3] . This is consonant with the fact that during the past two decades, the environment in which patients consume medical and health information has changed dramatically [5] and that today, patients and physicians alike collect this information in the World Wide Web. The Pew Internet Project estimates that 59% of U.S. adults have looked online for health information in the year proceeding the survey and that eight in ten online health inquiries started at a search engine [6] . A Google survey suggested that 86% of physicians have used the Internet to gather health, medical, or prescription drug information [7] . A more recent survey, from 2013, found that 39% of physicians use general browsers, such as Google, frequently and that another 41% use them occasionally [8] . Overall, Google Chrome has been the most used browser on the World Wide Web from April 2014 to April 2015 [9] .
The aim of this study was to examine the type of top websites that are retrieved by Google for health professional (HP) and nonhealth professional (NHP) users, about the use of four AEDs during pregnancy and lactation, as they may reflect the sources of information available on a quick browser search. We also included in this study searches conducted by a small group of WWE of childbearing age. 
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Epilepsy & Behavior j o u r n a l h o m e p a g e : w w w . e l s e v i e r . c o m / l o c a t e / y e b e h Google personalized search has been extended to signed-out users worldwide, such that it might rank specific websites higher on the results page based on the user's search history [10] . Because of this "Google Personalized Search" [10] , we assumed that different information will be provided to each group of users and conducted each search on multiple computers.
Methods
The protocol for Google searches by WWE was approved by the Hadassah Medical Center Institutional Review Board (protocol #0424-15). Women with epilepsy of childbearing age attending the epilepsy clinic of the Hadassah Medical Center were contacted by one of the authors (DE) and asked to participate in the study, if they had a personal computer and if they had used it for searching medical information on epilepsy. All women signed informed consent forms prior to conducting the searches. The protocol for searches by HPs and NHPs was exempt from ethical approval. We conducted searches on 85 computers in Israel (40 computers used by HP users (neurologists, pharmacists, and health-care students), 40 computers used by NHP users, and 5 computers used by WWE of childbearing age) and on 8 computers used by NHP users in the U.S. The computers, either desktops or laptops, were personal or used by a main user. On each computer, a Google search was conducted for English search term combinations that included an antiepileptic drug (AED) name and one of the words: "Pregnancy", "Lactation" or "Breastfeeding". With regard to these terms, we were interested in comparing the outcomes of the search for "Breastfeeding" and "Lactation", the former term being much more commonly searched for, based on Googlefight [11] , a website that returns a Google search frequency count for each of two words/phrases [12, 13] . The drugs chosen were two older AEDs (carbamazepine and valproic acid) and two newer AEDs (lamotrigine and levetiracetam). The generic name levetiracetam and the trade name Keppra were chosen in order to compare the results of searching for the trade versus the generic name of an AED. Searches by HPs and NHPs were conducted between October 2014 and May 2015. Searches by WWE were performed on September-October 2015.
We assumed that most of the NHP users, including the WWE, would prefer to conduct searches in their native language; therefore, we added Hebrew searches on 27 of the computers owned by NHP users in Israel and on the 5 computers owned by WWE. The Hebrew search term combinations included the drug name spelled in Hebrew and the Hebrew phrases for pregnancy and lactation ("herayon" and "hanakah", respectively). More details on the search strategy are provided as Supplementary material.
The top 10 websites of each search were mapped, with a total of 150 websites collected from the searches in English on each computer. A total of 100 results were added from the Hebrew searches on the computers on which these searches were performed. Separate analyses were conducted for HP, NHP, and WWE computers. We calculated the frequencies of each of the top ten websites among all search results, mapped the most frequent websites among the top three websites, and calculated the average ranking of selected websites.
Statistical analysis was performed using the Wilcoxon matchedpairs signed-rank test (GraphPad InStat 3, La Jolla, CA). The significance level was set at p b 0.05.
Results
The characteristics of HPs and NHPs are provided in Table 1 . The median age of the WWE was 34 years (range: 31-37 years), and the median time since last delivery was 2.5 years (range: 1-5 years). One woman did not have children. One woman was pregnant at the time of the search, and one was attempting pregnancy. The occupations of all five women were unrelated to healthcare. Four of the women were treated with lamotrigine, and the fifth was treated with levetiracetam.
Across all searches, results obtained from computers used by HPs were similar to those obtained from computers used by NHPs (Fig. 1) . The most prominent website among the top three results was Drugs. com (Figs. 1A,B; Supplementary Fig. 1 ). The Epilepsy Foundation website was among the first three listings in 10% or less of the pregnancy searches (Figs. 1A,B; Supplementary Fig. 1 ), and its fraction was negligible in the breastfeeding or lactation searches ( Supplementary Fig. 1 ). MedlinePlus was seldom retrieved among the first ten results. Searches on computers with U.S. internet protocols (IPs) provided similar results for the top three websites (Supplementary Fig. 1D -F).
Searches in Hebrew yielded different results compared with those in English. For pregnancy, the first ten results in English included American and UK governmental websites (NCBI, FDA, and NHS), as well as American and British organizations, health institutes, and health portals ( Fig. 2A) . The results of searches in Hebrew included the Israeli Ministry of Health as the most frequent website, followed by the largest Israeli HMO website (Clalit; mostly drug monographs) and by forums of the Israeli Epilepsy Association (Eyal; forums; Fig. 2A ). All the other top ten websites were Israeli as well. The fraction of Wikipedia results was low, albeit greater for searches in Hebrew than in English ( Fig. 2A) . When searches were conducted on computers owned by NHP in the U.S., results (in English only) were overall similar to those obtained from searches in English on computers in Israel, with few exceptions (Fig. 2B) . The British National Health Service website ranked among the top ten in Israel but not in the U.S. The results for breastfeeding and lactation were similar but not overlapping (Fig. 2C) .
The first ten results varied among both searches and computers (Fig. 3) . Different websites and their ranking were obtained for individual AEDs (Fig. 3) . For example, MedlinePlus was listed among the first 10 sites almost exclusively for valproic acid (Fig. 3A) , and rankings for Keppra and for levetiracetam could differ from each other (Fig. 3D) . A more extended analysis demonstrated that the first 10 results for levetiracetam and for Keppra were overall similar when searches were conducted in English, whether the computers had U.S. or Israeli IP ( Supplementary Figs. 2A,B) , but significantly varied for searches in Hebrew ( Supplementary Fig. 2C ). Fifteen percent of the results of searches in Hebrew for [levetiracetam] + [pregnancy] were irrelevant (mostly directing to information about behavioral disorders and a variety of antipsychotic medications). Forty percent of the top three results obtained by WWE searching in English for information on AEDs and pregnancy represented independent websites. Less than a quarter represented governmental websites or epilepsy-oriented organizations (Fig. 4A ). Yet, the results obtained by WWE had higher proportions of government-owned and organization-owned websites than those acquired by other NHPs (Fig. 1B) . When searches were conducted in Hebrew, the majority of results consisted of independent websites or Wikipedia (in Hebrew; Fig. 4B ). The ranking of the top ten results of searches conducted by the WWE on their personal computers was almost identical to that obtained by other NHPs (Fig. 4C) . When the content of the top ten Hebrew websites was evaluated, the percentage of websites containing irrelevant information was much higher, for both WWE and NHPs (Fig. 4D) . For example, some links to HMO websites led to information on prices and not on special precautions. Similar trends were observed for breastfeeding-related searches (Supplementary Fig. 3 ).
Discussion
Internet-based resources are increasingly used by patients and HP to access medical data, including drug information [6, 7, 14] . Among men with epilepsy, the Internet was reported as the third most important source of health information on epilepsy [15] . In another survey, 57% of patients from epilepsy clinics used the internet to find health information, and 30% searched for medication information [16] . In general, patients who are unable to obtain health-care services quickly use online resources to obtain health information more than those not reporting difficulties obtaining services [17] . Web users are more likely to view websites ranked among the first results on the engine, as they only visit the top 10 websites listed in search results [18] . In addition, users do not generally check the "about us" sections of websites or read disclaimers or disclosure statements and usually do not later remember from which websites they retrieved information or who stood behind the sites [18] . Physicians in particular typically spend three or less minutes to find answers [7] . Ninety-two percent of physicians click at the top of the page, and only eight percent click at sponsored links [7] . It is important to know how search results are ranked in order to understand which information will reach patients and their health-care providers. Our results indicate that, if only the websites on the top of the results page are viewed, the physician is unlikely to obtain information directly from medical journals or the most updated information from regulatory authorities.
The results retrieved in our study represent a combination of general health websites, epilepsy-specific websites, women health websites, and broader scope websites (e.g., Wikipedia). One way in which Google ranks the search results is "link popularity" associated with the number of hyperlinks leading to it from other websites [19] . According to Alexa Internet, an Amazon.com company which provides commercial web traffic data [20] , the top websites in the Health category are Nih.gov, Webmd.com, and Ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed. Also listed among the top ten websites in this category are Mayoclinic.org (fourth rank; ranking changed along the study period) and Drugs.com (seventh rank) [21] . Epilepsy.com, which is linked from approximately 1600 sites [21] , ranked third in most searches in English in our study, although results were limited to forums rather than AED monographs. The Mayo Clinic monographs were seldom among the top ten results. In Hebrew, the most frequent top three results included governmental, HMO, and organizational websites. The other websites on the first webpage could be related to organizations of NHP (e.g., Malam) or blogs managed by either NHP or physicians, in which results did not always provide accurate information. For example, in response to a question posted on DoctorsOnly.co.il, Keppra was described as "not recommended for use during pregnancy".
In 2009, Google personalized search was extended to signed-out users worldwide, and based on search history, it might rank specific websites higher on the results page the next time the user looks for a query. Thus, the search results not only are based on the relevance of each web page to the search but also are customized based upon the last 180 days of search activity, separately from Google Accounts and signed-in Web History (which are only available to signed-in users) [10] . Based on this information, we originally estimated that the variability among search results obtained from individual computers would be high. Indeed, some variability was observed regarding the ranking of individual websites (Figs. 2,3; Supplementary Fig. 2 ). However, the impact of the "personalized" searches appeared to be overall less significant than expected and manifested mostly in the top three results. Less variability was observed for the entire first page of results, as demonstrated by the small differences in results obtained from HPs vs. NHPs (Fig. 1C) and NHPs vs. WWE (Figs. 4C,D) .
The effect of using the more common term "Breastfeeding" vs. "Lactation" for searches in English was modest only (Fig. 2C) . Likewise, the results of searches that involved generic versus trade name were quite similar when searches were conducted in English ( Supplementary  Figs. 2A,B) , likely because information provided by the top ranked websites included both the generic and the trade name of the drug. For searches in Hebrew, in many cases (e.g., the MOH, HMOs and several independent websites), the generic name was provided in English, or several Hebrew spelling versions existed, whereas the trade name was in Hebrew. Overall, for the searches in Hebrew, the results were obtained from more reliable websites when they included a trade drug name (Supplementary Fig. 2C ). This variability of results obtained by using different search options highlights the importance of guiding patients about patient-friendly, high-quality websites, in particular in countries in which English is not an official language. It was not within the scope of this study to evaluate the quality of results retrieved by web users beyond assessing relevance. It has been established that the most popular sites do not necessarily have characteristics that are the markers of quality preferred by HPs and that content on these sites is not always readable [18, 19] . Particularly, the readability of websites providing information on epilepsy is limited [22] [23] [24] [25] . In a recent study that evaluated the quality of online health information about oral contraceptives from Hebrew-language websites, gaps were identified between evidence-based information and the information available online. The HMO websites scored highest on credibility and usability compared with promotional websites and women's health websites [26] . Furthermore, one-third of Israeli primary care physicians expressed concerns about the quality of the information retrieved by their patients [27] .
This study has some limitations, mostly related to the computer users and location of the computers used for most searches as well as the time effect. Most users were not persons with epilepsy, and few were women of childbearing age. Yet, the results obtained by WWE were similar to those obtained by NHPs, in particular regarding the top ten websites. In addition, NHPs other than WWE may represent family members and friends who are concerned about the use of AEDs during pregnancy or lactation. This is in line with the 2013 PEW survey demonstrating that half of health information searches are on behalf of someone else [6] . Another limitation is that available data may be affected by nonrepresentative sampling bias because the majority of users completed at least high school and were related to one or more of the researchers. However, the overall variability between computers did not seem to greatly affect the ranking. In addition, the time interval between the first and the last searches was large (over a year), potentially affecting our findings. At least for the top ten results, the time effect appeared to be minor.
Although the majority of searches were conducted on computers physically located in a country in which English is not a native language, the results obtained for searches in English resembled those obtained from computers located in the U.S. In addition, these results may be indicative of the type of search results retrieved by people in countries in which English is not an official language (currently encompassing the major portion of the world population).
Conclusions
This study highlights the type of data expected to be observed by HPs and the potentially limited availability of patient-oriented, readable, and high-quality information on AED use by pregnant and breastfeeding women. Health professionals should be aware that when they use the links at the top of the search page, they are likely to encounter data provided by health portals and not scientific/medical organizations. This point is even more important when searches are conducted by NHPs. Even in the U.S., short "basic" summaries targeted to patients and nonmedical users, such as those of MedlinePlus and the Epilepsy Foundation, are seldom listed among the first ten results. Linking these sites to further search engines and websites may increase their accessibility. Medical and scientific societies, such as the American Epilepsy Society and the American Academy of Neurology, can be involved in the task of providing easily readable and accurate information for patients, for example, by organizing educational campaigns, creating free apps for smartphones, interacting with Wikipedia, and providing funding for translation of adequate sources of information to a wide variety of languages. Meanwhile, guiding patients towards accurate and readable web resources can help them navigate among the huge amount of available online information. 
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